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REMOVAL
Big Bargains in All Kinds of Furniture. Special Values to Interest All Careful Buyers

READ, THINK AND ACT QUICKLY— —
Ask yourself the question, are you getting the best nossible results from the time you spend in doing your shopping, and do you get the most for your money? 

These questions are vital. Review carefully your past experience in tradinq and we are quite sure that you will come to the conclusion that our store comes as 
near as any other in making the above results materialize. Our sale embraces practically the entire stock and presents more than an ordinary opportunity to 
make good the foreqoinq statement.

BRASS BEDS
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No 98i enamled, heavy, gilt trimming, reg $32.50, sale $ 17.50  
No 974 enamled, heavy, brass rods, reg $2o, sale.. . . . .  16.50
No 58M enamled, colonial design, reg $11, sale......  .........  7 .9 0
No 46 enamled, brass knobs, strung straight lines, reg $5 4.10
No l full size or three-fourbts, reg $3, sale ....................  2 .3 5

Call and Examina for Yourself.

The burden of our talk during the coming week will be the un
loading of the stock in our present quarters. We want you to 
help us move, hence the unusual price concessions.
No 2111 Satin Pinish brass beds, reg. price $45, sale $ 3 6 .2 5
No 10:2 Brass, elegant finish, reg $40, sa le .............. 2 9 .7 5
No 605 Veruia Marten, heavy massive, reg $30, sale. 2 2 .2 5
No 600 Vernis Marten,
reg $28, sale........ $ 21.25
No 979 Vernis Marten, 
reg $22.50, sale.... 17.50  
No 74 Vernis Marten, 
reg $20, sale........... 15.75
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DINING TABLES
We do not hesitate to assure you that our line of dining tables will please. The designs are ex. 

ceptionally good, the material and workmanship and finish are unexcelled, and the prices will speak 
for themselves.
No 8lo, Weathered Oak, pedestal round, regular $ 20 , sale.................. ............................. $ 19.5$
No 806 Weathered Oak, pedestal round, regular $25, sa le ...............    19.0$
No. 823-B Weathered Oak, pedestal square, regular $28, sale.............................................. 21.00
No 4ooj£ Golden Oak, pedestal round, quarter sawed, regular $i8.5o,sale .......................... 14.50
No 453 Golden Oak, pedestal square, quarter sawed, segular $18.50, sale.............................  13.75
No 412, Golden Oak, five legs, square, quarter sawed, regular $15.50, sale ................... .. .  12.00
No 557 Pacific Oak, five Legs, square, regular $10.50, sale................................................... 8.25
No 516 Maple, five legs, square, regular $7.5o, sale   6.15
No 30O Fir, five legs, square, regular *6.75, sale.......................  ......................................... 5.50

CUPBOARDS
No 36 Maple, best constructed, heavy and deep, regular $14, sale. 
Common, Fir, regular *9, sale.....................................................

$10.75 

. 6.25

BUFTETS
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At the following prices will prove a great help 
to those just going to housekeeping. All pieces are 
exactly as described and truly a bargain at prices 
mentioned below.
No 594 Weathered Oak, drawer, lined for silver- 
wnie, also large drawer for table linens, regular
price $22.50, sale................. ............ $ 17.25
No 26 Weathered Oak, d rowers, lined, 
built on straight lines, French plate Mirror, regu
lar price $34 00, sale.......... ...............  $ 18.25
No r8 Golden Oak, quartered and polished. Latest 
design, nobby.
No 2f>4 Golden Oak, Serpentine front, leaded glass, 
French legs, extra finish, reg $40, sale $ 2 9  7 0

Also other good values that we will be pleased to showv you.

CHINA CLOSETS

Now is tint time, to economize, 
room by using it corner China 
Closet. We have two splendid 
values left and they are going at 
the following prices:

No 954 Swell front glass, heavy polished 
oak, will be au ornament to any home, 
regular $27.50, sale ........ $2 0 .2 5

No 162 Square Front glass, shelves are 
adjustable, regular $16, sale $ 12.60

BOOK CASES
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There is nothing more convenient for the living room than a combination 
book case.

No 737 Bent front glass, shelves adjustable, 
2 large drawers for magazines, also a com
plete secretary above, 2 French bevel pkmti 
mirrors, wood handsomely carved, regain
$35. sale...........  .......................$2 6 .5$

No 739 Swell front glass, shelves adjustable, 
Golden Oak, best finish, regular $2i, 
sale.............................................$ 18.75
No 645 Plain ash front, good value i« the 
money, regular $16, sale.............  $1225
No 206 Bookcase, plain glass d oors. SheV 
adjustable, regular $i3.bo, sale .. $10.

Dressers
Our collection of thin class of goods will be in

teresting to you. We are showing a good repres
entative line of dressers, ranging from the plain, 
common sense style to those of a more artistic aud 
dainty appeuranee.
Dresser No. 52, genuine mahogany, princess, full 

serpentine front, French plute mirror, regular $25,
sale...................................................$19.25

Dresser No. 55, birdseye maple, princess, lull serpen
tine, heavy long glass, beauty in design, regular
$25, sale..................    $19.75

Dresser No. 50, golden oak, princess, full serpeutine' 
highly polished, <|uartersuwed, regular price $25,
sale................   $19.95

Dresser No. 1134,golden oak, large full sl*e, deep drawers and large heavy mirror, regulnr
$37.50, sale..... i...........................................  ....................a..............  $ 2 8 .7 5

Dresser No. 75, Poe. oak, large full sue. large mirror, regular $19.50, sale $15.25 
Dresser No J h, Par. oak, large thte, French plute mirror; good, practical dresser, regular

$15, sale............................   $11.25

COUCHES
The sale will include eight different de

signs of couches, which we will dose out at 
the following prices:

No 1117. Pantasote leather tufted, solid steel 
construction, good oak frame, neat design, 
regular $28, sale ........  .......... $21.25

No 1138. Good grade Valour Green, steel con
struction, good oak frame, regular $22.75, 
sale ............................................. $ 16.25

No t i36. Valour, red. plain, roll edge, steel 
construction, oak frame, reg $22, sale $ 17.25

No 116o Valour, good grade aud the best con
struction throughout, reg $19, sale. .$ 14.75

These Couches Will Co Quickly

Ur:€
Center Tables

Could you use another center table? If so, ■ 
in the time to save.

The following prices are convincing:
1 Mahogany French Scroll design on top, 
splendid appearance, strong, regular price $8.
sale............................................... $ 5.7
1 Mahogany, similar design as above, 
$8.00, sale........................................ $(
1 Mahogany, similar design as above, 

$7.00, sale...................................... $!
1 Mahogany, carved legs, a beauty, regular $6.50, sale.......... ........................34.
1 solid Mahogany, carved legs, extra good, regular $12.00, sale....... ...............$8.
1 Golden Oak Square, heavy, massive, glass feet, regular $11.00, sale....  .......... 38.
1 Golden Oak, Round, heavy, massive, glass feet, regular $12.50, sale...............  39.
1 Golden Oak, Clover Leaf, medium, regular $0.25, sale.........  ........................34.
1 Golden Oak, Round Top, medium, carved leg, regular $4.2b, sale ....  33.

Also some good pieces in Birdseye Maple that are especially attractive.

Our Special Chiffonier Bargains.
Iu presenting these Chiffoniers for your 

consideration we do so knowing that they are 
the best ever offered for the money. They are 
made from the choice seasoned woods, some 
highly polished, and others of a gloss finish.

No 504. Mahogany, hat box, htavy oval 
mirror, large roomy drawers, regular $26.50,
sale ............................................. 3 2 0 .7 5
No 582. Birdseye Maple, full serpentine 
front, bevel French plate mirror, regular $26,
tale.........................................  3 2 0 .7 5
No 684. Pac. Oak, hat box. heavy mirror, 
gloss finish, practical Chiffonier, regular
$17.30, sale...............    $13.25
No 51 V$. Fir, serpeutiue front, regular $11,
sale ............   3 8 .5 0

I SALE- *

FANCY SEAT
Gracefully shaped seat made of five-ply built up 

stock, artistically bent in a pleasing shape. We have 

^  it in a handsome quarter- 

sawed Golden Oak. Also 

in the Weathered Oak. 

 ̂ ^  The legs are braced by 

dainty hand turned stret

chers, making it strong 

and substantial.

furniture’
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ROCKING CHAIRS

Our stock embraces a large and varied assortment 

rockers for every purpose; for the bedroom, sewing r 

library, living room, den and parlor.

No 9508. Polished and heavy extra quality, reg $16, sale ..311-

No. 174, Handsome full reed, regular $8, sale................... 6.
No, 9i 1. Handsome full read, regular $8, sale................

No 103. Handsome full reed, regular $6.45, sale...............  5

No. 7780. Gen. Lea , heavy oak, regular $i8.5o, sale__  I

1 Solid comtcrt Old Boston, regular $4.50, gale...............  3

Every item listed above is worth readinq, tor on each one ot them you can save good money. We have numerous articles of every-day utility in qlassWd 
woodenwure. tinware and graniteware that we will sell at splendid reductions. I hink it over and make your visible and mental comnarismi arwi • -
self as to whether it is a money saving proposition or not. SALE CONTINUES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. comparison and ,udqe for f

Coeur d’Alene Furniture Co
416 Sherman Street Coeur d’Al


